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The corTosion of d.uralumin is real , and it i s perhaps the 
mos t ir;lportant factor extant that prevent sits whol esal e em-
ployment i ;} general enGineering 'yhe:>:'e li gh -'u vre i ght i s an advant-
a e . Accord in g to t ~1e early ad i '~\Cat es of t h is metal, duralumin 
was classed VI.r ith t h e :ine metals i n its ability to rema in bright 
a nd cheerful in the face of corrodin C?; infl uenc es. En g; ine ers, 
impressed vi th t h e ~any other a d.va.ntages of this aluminum alloy , 
took to it l'eadily and n:ade extensive applications, particularly 
as a s tructural material for aircraft. As the nroducts of 
duralumin were put into use and service, reports began coming 
back to the designers tt.at rap id dete~iorat ion of the metal due 
to certain corroding r:JQdi'.li:1S 1,,-as taking place . 
Comp li c i~y of CO:>:'Tosion Problem 
During the fifteen year s ti,18.-'u d.u::alumin has be en known, 
much discussion ha.s taken place and many divergent views have 
been expre s'=' ed on the question of the susceptibi:i ty of duralu-
min to cor:>:'osion . That this s~culd be t he case in vie\'! o f our 
experiences with rusting in steel seeos odd. ; but .hen the rec-
oro.s show that on the one [~.J . nd d.-~ ra.l-u.r·: in structures ~ave b e en 
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used for years i n airships 'V i t h very slight corrosion and on the 
other hand inte'(lS iv e corros~on has ta:cfm nlace in similar struc-
tures 'Vi thin a fen mont~'s , we cail real ize tl-la,t varying results 
cause va.ryin g o1')inions . However, a. j 1G.icious invest i gation of 
thes e resul ts br i ngs out the a,ll- i :;:pCHtan t fac tor that varia-
tions in t he conditions of ezposure are p r actically entirel y re-
spons ibl e f or the a 01')ar ent incons ist 8n.C i es . Th is s hould not be 
c or. s t:rued -'co [':'l ean that the t'rpe c.T".5. eLes-ree of exposure is the 
only v2riable, fo r tnat is hardl y the case; but, where wi dely 
d i f f eren t results between tVITQ duralumin st ructures occur, the 
differences can, as a ~ul~, be tr&ced to the corroding med iums . 
The corrosion in dura:" um i n has b een compa red with rust ing 
in ste el and faj.lure in other aluminum alloys. It i s hardly 
pract i ca'.Jle to cor;.pare du r alumin and st eel c Ol'I'osions. Our ex-
perience ~ith steel i n s-'c l'uctures bas bee~ with re~atively 
th ick sections ~;Jbere a l '.~~'~l.e rust ~as Lot YJaterial l y affect ed 
the st renfSth . Our e:;z:~)eIj,I.:mce 'Ii i -'c L this alDr1inurtl alloy as a 
structural material has ')ecn 'v i-:;h 'J8::Y 7hin eectior.s ';,nere a 
little corrosion has ge ne a la~g ~ay . rowevEI , in a salt atmos-
phe re, rust on st eel and ox ide on duralu;n in a:Jf;car afte r approx-
imatel' the sa:.!1e time of exposure, but from then on the COl'ro-
s ion in each is man i fes tly d i fferent. 
The latitucie all owed i n c0r.1pari:'1g deteriorat~.0~1 i n a luminum 
all oys is p'rea t b eca 18 e t'le C;,j[]()Ur t 'Ji corros ion in these me tals 
is usually determ ined b y a visual inspection. The lo ss of we i ght 
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method i s not readily appl i cabl e . T~e los s of strength method 
is n ot usuall y empl oyed . 
To state that d-<.l r alum i n i s not subj eet t o corrosion is en-
t irely mislea.ding . I t is -;Jetter to say that all duralumins 
c o rrode more or less, ~epen~ ing on the factors controlling, and 
these :actors are usuo.J.ly outside in:luer.ces. 
The t ypes of corrosion ordiil2.r ily f ound i n 0.ural umin can b e 
class i f ied ~o re or le S8 by degrees or by stages . No effort 
will be made here to descr i b e the rr:any types, but the usual 
f irs t ev i denc e i s a g ray white -powder deposit much like dust on 
t he su r face of the alloy . It goes from this, i f the exposure 
i s continue~, through various stages unt i l it rcaches a point 
where the ne t a l brea:<:s up ir a sca l y sort of mass such as dete r-
iorat ed zinc . 
A type of co:rrosion "hich mayor may not be related t o those 
ment ioned, and one tnat i s d i fficult to contend with, is inter-
crystalline c orros ion . I ts presence cannot be rca.dily detected 
"':i t h out the use of a mi croscope, but it does ma:'1ifest itself by 
emb ritt l 2l11ent o f the i'l':aterial . This type of corrosion can be 
' descr i bed cs cons i stinf of f i ssures or cracks between the crys-
tals outlining very dist i nctly the crystal.s making up the dural-
um i n . They extend in f rom the E',urI3..ce as a. ru=-e and are not 
f ound all e..l ong the Qur fac e. Pol i s1:J.ing and etching of specimens 
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are neces sary to g et a certain ~-ndica tion t hat t h is type of cor-
rosion exi s ts i n piece of duralumin. 
It is no t known a t what s tage of duralumln ccrros ion t hat 
int ercrystalline corrosion b ecol:1 es impc I't '1nt b'J.t ,rt],~TG surface 
c orrosion bas reached t he pi'bt i ng staGe teGt s for inter c rystal-
line embrittl ement shouln. b e made. Th e s '~rfa ce corro s ion on a 
sheet of metal as mea c'u r8d by t h e eye is no true measure of the 
intercrystalline corro s ion that rray ex i s t. 
Factors Govern i n g Corro s ion 
The fac t ors tha t generall y gcve rn the amO'J.nt o f corros ion 
wh ich wil l ta ~<: e plac e i n dural u mi n ca n b e g i Y3n a s f ollows : 
1. The chemica,l composi t ion of the alloy; 
3 . The phy s ica l 00ndition of t h e Qlloy ; 
3 . 'The corrod i n g: r.:ed ium i ncludin g it s compos it i on , 
temperature cond iti~D , etJ . ; 
4 . The t i me of e-_p o su l' e; :.lllcL 
5 . The p res -:.) r: ce of ot 'l e r meL,al s . 
The chemica l COlilpO S ~ ' ~ ion of d-L.cC),l u :"f in i r..:-,_ud es ma gnes ium, 
aluminum, manganese, irJil , CO;")'0 0r ~L~] c:. s ~ l.i c, Cl · TI1 S } have been 
na med in the order i n which they ar.yJear in t he el ect ro chem ical 
s eri es . A l a r Ge sD r ead exi s ts, and j . t Cdn be readily u nderstood 
vrhen c onsidera tion i s g iven to the elem ents themsel v es a nd the 
electrolytic b..ct ion s a r e p o ss:-ble Llld pl'obabl~ v·I.~,.·_l d-u.L'c1 1 umirr 
i s plac ed in an electrol yte . Thes e electrolytic actions will 
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vary with va ria t ions in the chep-! i cal compos it ion and the net re-
sult will undoubtedly be c orrosion to suit. So far, in the de-
velopment of duralumin, the chemical ccm90sitions have been dic-
tated by the phys ical propert ies desired, so it is not likel y 
that much can be done in the direction of corrosi on control by 
control of e l ements for tl-:.e present . It ~ight · be well to note 
that ma .(~l1es ium, in its usual forms, is part i cula:rly susceptible 
to rapid ceterioration in a corroding atmosphere. It is not be-
lieved that i:ron or s ilicon play any important role in this 
respect . 
Co l d rolJ. ing and wo rking the mat erial, produc e the sa:ne re-
suI ts as far as corrosion is concerl1ed . In general, hard-worlced 
aluminu..m will appear mo re corroced than annealed material sub-
j ected to the sam e condit ions. Duralumin which has bee?). mod er-
atel y hard- rolled, howeve r, shows a very low rate of reduction 
in phys ical -prop ert ies ~'.'h8n sub j ect ed to corroding ir..fl uences 
compared to the reduction obt .ining in heat-treated material. 
Nevertheless, it is believed that severely hard-rolled materi2. l 
i s very susceptible to corrosion . These variations in the abil-
ity of this materia.l to withstand the action of a certain mec.. ium 
might be explained by c~1anges in the p otential of the alloy , by 
differences in the oxide fil~s on the surfaces, or by changes 
i n the solu".:lil i ty of the a1 .0yinCS const i tue:1ts. 
Ne1ds me. de in duralu:1i in by torct. seem to be particularly 
susceptible to co:orosion. Sometimes the concentrated corrosion 
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t ak es Dlace a shor t dis t anc e 0.. r,ra y from the wel d and a t other 
times ri ght i n the wel d . This may be du e to differences in th e 
comDOS it ion of the metal s or it may be (lu e to the weld ing f luxes . 
Ei ther riveting or spec ial protection to wel ds "\ ill have to be 
r es ort eo_ to i n " eai:J.S i f th e localized attacks a re to be a voided . 
Scratchin~ or abrad ing the surfac e of t~e meta l tends to 
cause lo calized a ttacks in these Dlaces. Thi s i s undoub tedl y 
due to the fac t that recesses f o rmed by such sc r atching afford a 
c onvenient r est f or corrod i n g liquids . I t may be enhanced als o 
by the r upture of the ox ide fi l m on the surface of the du r a l u-
min . A not ewo rthy cons idera tion i n this connection i s the great-
er re s i stance t o c orrosion obta i ned by highly poli shin~ the su r-
face of the metal . 
Cor rod ing ed i "ms 
The co rrod i ng mediums are perhaps the most importq,nt of the 
fact or s i n the det er io::,atio~1 of a luminur.l alloys . P ractically 
al l deg rees of c Ol':r.osion co..n b e atta.ined by varying the med ium 
to "hich the material i s subj cct ed; but those encountered in o r-
d ina r y practice wi]l be the onl y ones d i scussed here. These can 
be Cl ass ifi ed i n a gener a l IV y as follows: 
1 . Ord inary i nland ::..tm o spher es ; 
2 . Sa lt atr.lospheres ; 
3 . Fresh and salt -'later ; 
4 . Liqu i d fuels ; 
5 . Ac id s ; 
6 . Alkalies . 
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¥hen an aluminum alloy is exposed to the air, a thin trans-
parent film of a. luminum oxide fo rms on the surface. This film 
is -pract i cally eve r-presen t after duralumin leaves the mill un-
less it is purposel y removed by chemical 0 ·1' mechanical means . 
It undoubtedl y acts in a measure as a protective coating but is 
easil y broken by abrasion when the lle..terial is put into us e. 
Outside of form i ng the aluminum oxide film, ordinary atmospheres 
relativel y free of moj.sture and contam inating gases have li ttle 
or no effect on dur alumin. Atmospheres which are heavy with 
moisture such as fog, rain, etc., cause a very slow deteriora-
tion of duralumin which in a majority of the cases does not re-
quire special attention. The t,reat difficulty with such a prop-
osi tion is that moisture 1~ill get into the structure in places 
and stand fo r long periods and will cause localized attacks. 
The oxide film is not water- tigct and cannot form a pTotective 
coating a gainst most corrociing med iums although it will last f OT 
long periods in ordinary a tmo sph eres. 
Corrosion f rom Salt Atmosphere 
Salt atmospheres such as 8.re encountered at sea and nea r 
the seacoast cause a relatively rapid corrosion of duralumin 
when compared to that caused by ordinary atmospheres. The re-
duction in the physical properties of duralumin exposed to salt 
atmospheres i s not as great as that produced by salt water ; but 
s i nce most structures wnich are liab1e to be subj ected to salt 
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at":lJospheres IVi ll also meet salt spr ay and sa lt water, the c orro-
s ion i s worthy of note and pro tective means shou ld be provided . 
I n c on s i dering the effect of wat er on duralumi n , a s olution 
or a chem i ca l 2:'eaction or an electrolytic a ction mi ght be effect-
ed, or it is -p08s i ble tha t combinations of these may re u lt . 
To att r i bute the corros ion of duralumin to one or the other is 
d i ff i cul t . H01."!ever , duralum i n i n orc_inary t an wate r corrodes 
in spo t s below th e ';'la t e r line and rat he r evenl y a t t he water 
line . Tl!.e corrosion at the wa-:cr l evel is usually more rapid 
than t hat wh i ch ta~ce8 -olac e oelow that level. Th i s may be due 
i n part to the ~as and liquid condition existing at that po i nt . 
Sa l t wate r or Gea water i s pa r t iclllarly ';LCt ive on duralum in . In 
the ordinary servi ce of a ircraf t it is b elieved that thi s is the 
most d i £'f icul t cor2:'oding r.1edium to cont end with . Th e corros i on 
of duralumin in sea water will run f ror.! two to ten times as much 
as i s the case in t cp 1yate r . The chloride solutions a re much 
more act ive i n corrodin ~ a lumi num alloys than the sul phates , 
nitrat es , and p rac t ically all the othe r common salt s olut ions . 
Sodium a nd calciu>:l chloride s olutions are used for inducing cor-
ros i on and t~le effect of placing duralumin i n int e r mi tt ent or 
continuous contact "Jith tees e solution s is to cause corrosion 
which reG.uces the physical p rop erties of the materia l cons ide r-
ably a no_ r a:p idl y . Th i s r.lay manifes t it self as intercrystalline 
corrosion in ndditi on to producinb surface corrosion. 
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5;ffects of Fuel 
Fuels such as o.80lin8, alcohol, etc . , attack duralumin 
E'l i ~htly tf a::1Y water is present in the fuel. The degree of the 
corros ion is not suff i cient, hm"Iever, to make any sp ec ial provi-
sion against it inside of fuel tanks, etc . Some of the special 
prepal'atiOl s (picric a.cid) used in fud,s to increase their effi-
ciency may corl'ode duralumin to a serious extent. The avoiding 
of fuel dopes vvith an acid base E'ee!:'lS to be the only alternative . 
Practically all of the acids attack duralumin. Hydrochloric 
acid is very active on t~is meta,l causing pitting. Nitric and 
sulphur ic acids attack duralumin rather uniforr.~ly leaving a 
sl i ~ htly etched surface . Other acids such as acetic, picric, 
oxal ic, ol e i c are slow i:1 their actions on duralumin but do cor-
rode 8uff1cie::ltly to warrant special measures to prevent contact . 
Ba.ttery acid.s spill ed, on duralumin structures 1n serJice have 
been known to completel y destro j the structures affected . 
The alkalies a.re perhaps the moet active in t.heir action on 
duralumin . 'I~1eJ" cause a r:~ore or less uniform attack and reduce 
the or i ginal proportions of the metal very raptdly. A sat in .J:" • .L 1n-
ish can be produced on duralurnin vJith facility by dipping it in 
a hot ly e 80lu tion . Cleaning compouncis conta ining alkal ies are 
a s ou r ce of danger to duralumin in service . 
Some ppesicol mat erials whicf> are used on duralur::in from time 
to time uncler varying circumstances ~ay or rr:ay not cause actions 
which are intensive enough t o 'Va rrant specJ.al attentl on depending 
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somewha t on the ci r 8ufrstances . Duralur:·,in left in carbon tetra-
chlo ride for relat i vely Ion .) periods will show s igns of corro-
SlO"l1 . Alt:1ot:.gh 80d.lum an;:1 p ota8ciwfl nitrate soluti ons do not 
c use c:1~ori tlcr1cnt in the vray chloride solutions do they l eave 
r trl)n : evidences of n uni:oI'!rl corrosion . Ammonia causes a un i-
:~ Or:!l 2.t t.act~ on ciu r alur.:.in . I odine and bro!":1in e attack duralum in . 
The tir:J.e eJ.crr..8nt in considcr i ng ['ny cOTrosivc action is i m-
portant 9.1so . I t ca~not "be a.e:1L i tcl j" sta"iJcd the t the amount of 
cOTTosion in duralu~in i s ~ irectly uropor tlonal to thc time . 
Tb.i s js due to the :act t~at the first "9roducts of corrosion 
tend to·JTote::;t the ;1etal in 11 IT casure) s o that the usual result 
is rap id actl on in thc beginn i ng r.: i th a sl owi n:; up as the corro-
s ion nroceeds . EO'.'.Jcvcr, in. mo st cascs i n se rvice the amount of 
corrosion neccosary to "9roduce a protection is 80 g reat that 
the structure is i :.'!paired; 80 for all practical purpoces the 
amount can be arGu:;'lod to be d ircctly pro"9ortional to the time 
el e!'1ent . 
Contact Corr o sion 
Plac~ng othL r ~:~etals in contaot "ith duralumin causes com-
ulicat ions . ~he !:lo st violent corrosion is obtainej by placing 
duralum i n in contact l ith copper or 2.ny of its alloys in a salt 
a.t Y!l o sphere . The copper aJloy cems t o be offected very little , 
if nt all , 1;'1herea.s the d ralw'l in diSintegrates cO!'Ylpletel y in a 
relat i vely s~o rt ti~e . The corrosion that takes ulace in case 
of steel a.nd dura l umin contact is not as viol ant as in the case 
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of c opp er and clu r a l umin , vvl: ich is f Ol'tunate in a way since most 
i nstallations do requ ire a c om"bin,Jtiol1 of high ct rength alloy 
steel w it ~ dural~m in . 
Steel end iron rivet Dl accd in a duralur!lin structure a.nd 
r-ubjected t o ~ salt sp ray have resul tcd i n local ized attack to 
the dur3 1unin in the vic il1~ty of the rivets , and the rivets have 
rust ed ,1 0re than that or dina r ily obt~ined . Anot h er case worthy 
of note ~Ja 8 wh ere a steel c2.stin[; on C1 dural u:n i n shee t subjected 
t o a Galt a t:nosphere resulted in p r ac t i cally comp l et e fai l ure 
of t~e DI ~t e . The data on hese comoinations indicate that the 
a:nount of ('orrosion is de-pende'1t on the corrodir..g med i um and 
that the a.lum i num all oy wiT l uGual l y suffer in any rned iu:fTl which 
i s act i ve. 
Ga l van i zed steeJ. p l .'lccd i n contact vl i th duralul':'lin in a cor-
rodinf'~ med ium usuall y C.:.Lur·es the gal van i z i ng to s o ften up and 
break dmrn . The du r alunin on the otl'er hand seen-.s to maintain 
it s or i s i nal cond i tion unti l t 1.C galvan i zing has cOr:1pletel y 
f ai l ed . 
Aluminu:.'l is a strong el ectro-pos:.t i ve metal and it can be ex-
p e8t ed that alur.; i nUr:1 a l lo-· s wi }.l corrode 1'2 pidl y '::,hen placed i n 
contact ~ith o t:te r ~etal s provided an el ectrol yte is furn i shed . 
'Il:is contact corrosion i s pa. r t i cul a. rl y il'~portant '.'hen p l at i ngs 
on duro, l ur·:in .1,1' e cons id ered . Any ' reak i n the surface of a p la t-
i ng of a (l,issin i1 3.r Fletal ccusec v er:- rauid aetion ''''hen the spec-
i Wlcn i s subjected t (' a cO:l~roding medium . Tha t is one reason f or 
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the failure of u latings as p rotective coat ings on du ralumin . 
Induced Corrosion 
I n recent ye~3..l' s a p; rea t deal of at ention ha.s been g iven i n 
l a bora tOTies to i nduc in "~ c o rro s ion in metal s . Duralum i n is no 
exception and considerable dg,ta i s ava ilable on t he sUbject of 
dura1u::'l in i n sa. l t sp ray's and other mei iu.rns . ~ hese tests, in ad-
C it ion t o 8' i v i n data on dur a lumin, a r e a.lso used to test the 
relative values of Drotcct ive c oatings and other special matters 
c onn ected lit h co~rosion . 
Dnralumin can be t es t cd by exposing it to the sa.me elements 
to wh i ch it wi l] b e exposed in se rvice, bu t the time taken to 
induce corrosion in thi...., wa y is too long f or ordinary use. Sa.l t 
3'p rays, intermi t t ent ir!lm cr s ion i n sa.lt solutions and int ermit-
tent i mmer s ion in othe r med iums a re the l.~. sual means for p roduc-
i ng corrosion in a relatively short time and represent in a vya y 
wha. t will happen to ~aterial exposed in se rvi ce . 
The spray and alte:rnate i r:lmersion are approxima tely equal ly 
eff ective i n u roducing corrosion . The advantages of one over 
t he othe r a re centered on othe r fact ors . 
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Oorrod i niS Soluttons 
The corroding solu t ions used i n sp r ay and alternate immer-
sion methods are : 
1. Sodium chlor i de s olut ions ; 
2 . Ca l cium chlor i de solutions ; 
3 . Sodium chlor ide - hye roger.. pe.roxj,de solutions; 
4 . Eydro gen perox i de solutions . 
The losses in nhysicL"l pro'~crties of duralurr i n corroded by 
induced corrosion are of importance . There are rr.any factors 
that infl uence the rap i d i ty of tbe action in the various solu-
ti ons and ra r i ous means u s ed for i nducing corrosion, and as a 
c onsequence the results obta i neo. are applicable onl y to the par-
t i cul a r investigations beiug performed . 
The alwainum products of cor r osion are exceedingly diff i-
cult t o remove . Their re:,lOval is necessary for examlr'.a.t ion of 
sDecimens in the lao oratory and for refinishing the surface in 
serv i ce . The lab oratory ~ethod f o r removing p roducts of corro-
s i on and sal ts cons i sts of irru~ersing the specimen in a weak 
solut i o:L1 of nitric a c id until he surface aDDeE;,rs relativel y 
clean . This sarr,e '.nethod [laS been used in service where the 
size of the parts and the disa ssembl] of the parts permitted it . 
As a rul e , though , thi s met hod cannot be u sed tn service because 
it requ i res dis .ssembly . Ot:ner ~ rocedures are therefore neces-
sary . ~here t_e corrosion is scattered over flat surfaces , t h e 
use of a putty knife or equival ent is bel i eved t o be as effect i v e 
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as any means lcnovn . Ov eT rive "':; heads and simil r irregular sur-
fa c es wi r e t rushing prod'J.ccs tne best results . Af t er scraping 
or brushi n the dus t left shou}_d be bl own off or wi ped off with 
a dry ra g. Eff ort s hcwe been :'Jade to find a r.1ore satisfacto ry 
'.'ay t o clean corToded dur lum in but ',7ithout material success . 
Via t e r and T" OS t of t h e usual 1 i qu j.d s~lemicals a ggr avate .the con-
d ition r ather than a ss ist the p rojeci . Pickling in n itric ac i d , 
s c r a ) ing, an1 ~Y.Ush ing must be ~eli ed upo~ to produce as go od 
res- Its as can b e eXDccted . 
Conclusion 
It appea rs that a ll c3..ura.l u::'lin wi ll corrode to some ext ent 
in serv i ce if left unnrotected. The cifference in the amounts 
of corrosion under various c ircu~stances is not great enough 
to war rant the on: i ss j.on of any Y1 ea.sure tending to r educe the 
suscept i bility of t h9 ~etnl to co rrosion in service . Sal t \ ater 
is the most COrtlT:lOn 0: tl:'8 corrod ins :Tleci i3. 'Ii th whicn we have to 
contend L1. us i n .Q: dU I'Lllu;" Ll in ai r c raf t and shins . Due conside r -
at i on to these facto ~s during t ile deS i gn , construction and main-
t enance of the e Cl'5,:t i s necessa ry +;0 get the :naxi mum life . 
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Fig .6 Corrosion on duralum1n due t o presence of water in fuel. 
• 
Fig.? Duralumin sheet in t he wake of a steel forging 
atter a short service at sea. 
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